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Letter trom Harrisburg.

HAnitiHDi'RO, Pa., Mar. 13, 1W5

I'M i lor Post : '

The IIouho Rot down to work in
good ('Anient ou Monday evening
ami kept up n lively pace during the
week,

The resolution, fixing the 25th of
April as the date for final adjourn
ment, is lying ou tho table. No one,
or nt least very few expect to Ret
swat Ijv Unit time. Bill are brine
introduced every day and as long as
they tun coining in to load down tho
ulrcadv burdened calendar thorn in

littlo prospect of gel ting away before
tuo crow h appetite is whetted by
the hiirout inir corn.

The introduction of bills may bo
denied nfter next week, n matter
which is absolutely necessary in or-

der that the work may be properly
sybteinatized and inspected. In or- -

der that the luisiness mav bo more
vigorously pushed, threo sessions
will bo hel 1 etch day instead of two.

St ?rr in Ciimmittti'.
There is boiiie talk of tho appoint

ment of a Steering Committee whose
duty it would bo to sift the calendar
of all ushohs and trashy bills nnd
direct legislation in general. One
groat objection to the appointment
of such a committee is the fact that
almost every member that has a bill
on hlo deems it of suflicient merit to
roceivo tho endorsement of tho
House, and consequently would be
opposed to entrust the judgment of
the House into a committee of three
or five persons. As for myself I pre-fo- r

to do my own stoeriug.
Dr. Warron'a Bird Book got it in

the neck. .

Dr. Warren was again disappoint-
ed in not deriving the G.'. .uor'a
approval of the bill, providing for
the publication by the State for gra-
tuitous distribution of 21, (KM) copies
of Ins valuable work on tho birds
and mammals of Pcnnsvlvaiiia. l)r
Warren is recognized ns one of the
leading ornithologists of thocountry
and many will regret that tho rove
nues of tho state would not permit
tin necessary expenditure of money
to publish tho book at this time.

Tho (iovernor has tho following to
s i.v in explanation of his veto :

"Notwithstanding tho popularity
and value of tho work and the (mi.
eral demand inado upon me, espec-
ially by tho farming people of tho
State, to sign tho bill, I am of the
opinion that in tho present condi
tion of financial and business affairs
it is not economy to expondt his sum
oi money for such purpose: This pro-
posed edition, valuable and popular
as it would bo, can bo dispensed
with, and 1 place tho withholding of
uiy approval upon tho ground that
tho finances of the State will not
warrant

ill
the expenditure... of the mon- -

ey at mo present tune.
Under the plan of distribution

about hfty copies would have boon
allotted to each member, scarcely
a sumciont number to make a start

Persons will know, of course, why
thero will bo no "Bird Books" to
distribute this yoar.

Qua Count;.
iuo wary junior United States

honator is to bo honored in a way
that does not appear to be extreme-
ly acceptable to him if newspaper
reports count ior anything. A new
county, is to be carved out of Mmi
o? Luzerne nnd Schuylkill counties
winch is to bo culled Quay. Tho
bill has been favorablv
ft,Minst the piofest .f n emit mim- -
b r of people from that section nud
rumor has it that it may puss. A
week ago Hoveral hundred "No Now
C.Minty" men appeared beforo tho
committee to protest.

Tho Compulsory Bill passed tho
House. Tho bill, compelling ntteud-il'ie- o

at school of children between
tho litres of eight nnd thirteen years
t)V sixteen weeks inn year, passed
tho House finally on Tuesday.

Several speeches wero made
ajainst its piiesiigo although only
thirteen otes were recorded in the
negative, tho democrats refrained
from voting.

Beforo the voto was taken a littlo
Acvaptook place botween Lytle of

Huntingdon, who had been called the Tipo Line Bill. This bill was
to the chair by speaker Walton and commented upon by the leading
I'ow, tho windy Democrat from pnpers nil over tho Stale and thePhiladelphia. Dilatory measures general sentiment appeared to bo
had been resorted to nfter which that the oil ind.nfrv should not be
someone moved tho previous que, disturbed bv legislation. We voted
tion which was carried. At this acrainst this bill, be lieving lhat bv so
point Mr. Fow moved that tho bill doing wo would best serve the poo-b- e

recommitted to tho Committee pie and wo are not sorry tin nppro-o- n

Education. Mr. Lytlo ruled that vnl of the Governor nofwithstand-i.oth.n- g

wai in order but the calling ig. Among other things tho Gov- -

Vi i(,rm,r K'Vf" the following reasons
Mr. l ow insisted on his motion for signing the bill. "It would seem. I..IUU, snouting: i Know that when a new oil field is opened.

'"W . ,,"",uuw ? ,luo "ouso tnwo may bo for some time room for
uii i nuuw iuu ruies oi ino i ion so twn nr nrr t .. nonen wr ine iransInO DOOnlO Will be told llOW this nnrlnlinnnf n;i I...M.1 t- - - . i.i.vu v. viii vuii luiei on. ov rea- -

mensure was forced thronurh." Hod. mo unici ui 1'IUIlUCllOn,
him had broken loose for

.
a while, 'one is abundantly suflicient to do

members crowded around Mr. Fow's .'the business. To permit the act of
desk.

Mr. Lvtle waxed warm, irrew red.
pounded the dosk vigorously, and
ordered the clerk to continue the
roll call.

The vote was taken amid great
confusion.

A similar bill wan passed at two
previous sessions and it was fated
to co through this time.

Your corresnondent voted acrainst
tho measure for the following

1. "Freo attendance upon free
schools seems to most befit a free
people."

'2. Investigation convinces me that
such a law is most difficult to en
force, particularly in agriculture
i;ommuuitics:

X Secretaries of school boards are
mainly burdened with tho responsi
bility of its enforcement.

I. Tho law enforced niicht work
hardships on persons who arc least
able to bear lliein.

Tho same amount of money an
energy necessary to make tho law
operative would if tluected to the
strengthening and intensifying o
tho system as wo now have it, bo
productive of us much good.

The Smith Garb Hill.
The bill, prohibiting teachers em

ployed in our public schools from
wearing any garb, einbloni, or in-
signia indicative of their adherence
to any church or creed, was cnlloi
up on second reading and after con
siderablo opposition passed on
second readiutr. It was denounced
by Mr. Seyfert of Lancaster county
as tho most vicious, atrocious, out
rageous. ami measure
ever introduced " Ifo donlorail
that a creat inunr nrotV' tits worn
peculiar garbs, that it wan a direct
blow amunst LhA Itnmnn I 'n Minim
phurch but at the same time affected
ine Menomtos, Hermans, Baptists,
Quakers. Dunkards. and Schweuk- -

felters all of whom are of the host
citizens in tho Commonwealth.
Thero is a pronounced Bontimont in
favor of tho bill and unless all signs
fail ic will pass tho House finally.

Tho New Jersey Senate defeated
a similar bill a few days ago, but I
don't believe that tho Pennsylvania
Senate will do likewise.

Tho bill nbolishing tho December
registry passed tho Houso with one
vote to spare. I hopo that it will
pass tho Sonate. It is in tho lino of
of economy by removing an expense
o($ M or $:iK) for which there is
scarcely any return.

Tho bill abolishinc tho office of
Jury commissioners and tho one
providing for cxnousos of directors
in attendance at the triennial con
vention to elect a county supcrin
tcudont, were defeated.

Jhiurlasa Memorial &.rlt.a.
A societ y of colored citizens held

memorial services in honor of Fred
erick Douglass in the House of Re
presentative on Thursday niht. J
number of speeches, eulogistic of
the dead hero, wero delivered bv
colored orators.

Douglass was nerbans the most
distinguished of his race. He was
tho Moses to his people on their
march from bondage to frAi1nm
and tho nation has had few men who
exhibited more self-sacrifi- and de
votion to duty than was shown by
this man, nn orator, a philanthro
pist.

Ouav visita tha Irimemnr
Senator Quay came to the eilv. cull.

od on the Governor, and hied him
self away before the smaller states
men hud an opportunity to pay their
respects. Of course every one has a
difloreut opinion as to the results of
tho couforenco. A number of Phila.
appointments are pending and it is
apparent that the Martin-Porte- r
combine is compelled to fight for
every inch of disputed ground.

. enroso with his daughty Durham
are n match to their skillful fr

he Philadelphia Republicans riin'f.
ullord to quarrel but if they must
tight I venture to say that there will
be some lively, ficimmacrea lmfa
tho battle is over. Quay proposes to
get to Harrisburg again about the
first of April.
Marshall J'ipe 7Ahe Itill Approved.

Contrary to the expectation of a
great many, the Governor signed

"

isa'J to remain upon the Rtatute
books is to prevent non-payin- g and
useless pipe line companies, or in
dividuals owning pipelines from sell-in- g

their stocks, their bonds or their
corporate franchises to an v person m
corporation that may be willing to
buy them.

"I am convinced, aftera hearing of
both sides of this controversy, am
upon the fullest investigation, that
the effect of the act of 18S.J is direct.
ly the reverse of its ostensible obieet.
Instead of encouracim? competition
and fostering the buildimr of pine
lines to compete with each other,
the fact that, when the property be
comes unprohtnble. the owners are
prohibited by law from selling it,
must necessarily discourage iuves
tors in such enterprises.

All legislation, the tendency of
which is to control, hamper or re
strain individual enterprise, shoul
in my opinion, bo closely scanned,
and unless somo great public reason
exists to the contrary, it is much
better that all commercial enterpris
es should remain unfettered

Dr. B. I . ngcnseller came down
to tho city last Wednesday. Ho
said his visit had no political siirni
ticauce. Tho Doctor however, is too
sprightly yet to retire from the par
ticipation in questions political.

Mr. Pawiiii!.', of West Mill on, and
his bride, who is the iiccomplishot
daughter of our friend Prof. Win
Moyer, of Freeburg, stopped off nt
tho capitol city on their weddinc
tour long enough to take in tho
sights on the Hill. Tho writer took
pleasure in escorting them through
the diflurent departments. From
heie they loft for Washington and
other cities. C. W. H

PORT TREVKRTON.

Mil. Editor. We waut to refute
an lniereuco inrowu out in your
vaiuaoie paper t last week s issue
bv your 1 ort I revorron nvii.i.
dent, viz "All tho talk in our town
is on church matters, politics is all
laid aside, our election was not
whether the nominee innl.-.- lli.. I..ut
officer, but whether lm inn "hulm.
ito"ornn "Hsheiiln" ft,.r ....... I

ing this tho reader would natnnillv
infer "that the woods were full" nt
'isherites down heie .TumI. tl

verse being the case. Port Trevor-to- n

Evani'elieiil i lnii.'li
of 7U members and a mowing K. L.
L'. Wotneiis Ant Societv and a
Siiudav School with Mil
its rolls. Many of the older nconlo
built this church, and when the de
cision came, refused to reconizo
Uev. Wilson us their pastor, not
wishing to throw out their pastor
Kev. Duvia wlid ln.,1 ii.i..ii....i 1,:...iiiiniiivii 111114- -
Self to them in various wava the lust
two years. Besides last summer
they had repaired tho church nnd
parsouugo to tho extent of several
hundred dollars. Most of the con-
gregation are poor people and the
money tney contributed to repairthe church and parsonage was earn-e- d

by hard manual labor.

pAINT cracks It
often costs more to prepare a

house for repainting that has been
painted in the first place with cheap
ready-mixe- d paints, than it would
to have painted it twice with strict-
ly pure white lead, ground in pure
linseed oiL

Strictly Pure
White Lead

forms a permanent base for repaint-
ing and never has to be burned or
scraped off on account of scaling
or cracking. It is always smooth
and clean. To be sure of getting
strictly pure white lead, purchase
any of the following brands:

"Armstrong & McKelvy"
" Beymer Bauman,"
" Davis-Chambers-

"Fahnestock."
For Co.'s Purs
lute Lead Timing Colors, a one-iou- nd canto h keg of Lead and mis your ownpaints. Saves tuna and annoyance in matching

shades, and insures the best paint that it it potsihle lo put on wood.
Send us a postal card and Ret our book onpauils und color-car- free : it will probably saveyou a good many dollars.

NATIONAL LEAD CO., New York.
Pittsburg Branch,

German National Bauk Building, Pittsburg.

The Post $1,50 year

AfterTHREE MONTHS

of Daily Wear

This Collar
Is Still in Good Condition.
Thnttecati!cit'sthe"CF.M.Ui.oiD"
Collar. Its original cost was 2e ct.

nil it cost the wenrer nothing nfter-wnnls- lo

keep it elenn. When soiled,
simply wine olf with bpoiikc or wet
cloth.

Thrrfllfir nnr! rtifTV nrr. runIsr.
Proof, and ere the only waterproof
KiMKis mane wan nn interlining of
liner ; therefore the only ones that
can lat nnd Kive nlolutc iwl inac
tion. Kverv niece o( the ccnuine U",,
Biaajjn-- us lUUUWIi

S nefnso anything thnt . h not soit .1.1 .1"-nnci 11 your Heeler li;is not
rot the riirht kiiiil send ilircri If. IIU

jcnclasiu; nniount, ami wc will mail
? you a sample M.it;::i(. Collars 2
Iris, cnrli. CnllVi en niu , nir r-l-

..

si.e, mid Mate whether stand-u- t r. I .
luracu-uow- n collar is wanted.
THE CELLULOID COMPANY,

nnuwiT, WEW YOUK.

m
iTimiiiilf aiH'urtnl. TrmlH-Mnr- k. rup.niil m
nnd LalMils rKKi.lwrfd. Tomilr tlrA itrr
Inni'. W rNrt whather imtcnt c.,n Ltpournil or Dot, frnanf chnrvu. Our f io l'tdnaunill .tnt lllnwe.1. ,'l'Jpaitd llooli Prrr,
H. B, WILLSON A CO., aii.t... n Law.
Ht- - U.. l atoOk. WA8SINOTON, O.C

Sale Register.

Tiu-'l- ay Mur. l!"h. llonry Slmfror of Kninklln
In if I , n i

v

J-
-

Tucs:l;iv MiiMi 11 lv.V lloiii'v PmiiMiih r.r M.riMi .iviiiiiuni m'U LlWHlm k.Kuriiilnif..... .... . . ,,., k'ihi milesNinlli hnxlol Kriilvrrlllv.
Tlli'wliiv. Mnr. Mil 1'rrrv A urn ml i miii

KrralinT. will H'M 3 , fi l of rill .

nuiiiwn,' iiiiia-iiicu-i Him lioiiHiMloia IfiJiKlH.

Tlmi-sflay- . Mar. Till 3 m'l.n west of Mlililln.
Iiiiruli A. II. Kluwt will will 4 linrMim, 7i.n & all klmlh of larmliiir .

TUDHitay Mur. liith. Anio llfiwernox of PmnL-ii-

il. win m'ii iiiimcs. 4 cows rurmlnirll.ll.l..f.....tu ..ml 1..... .1.4 ... .... . "swest of Mkldluuurg.
Tuur(lny Mar 14rh. 4 mllM wiuih noNtnr Tm.

Ofo. s. Kllim will m il 4 1hihh,
oowh. s Hhoiiu and all kinds of faruilnirlinpk'iiieuls.

Friday Mur HmlVVm. two miles west
ui niiiiiii-iiurKi- win win 7 norHi-H- , 11 hend
of cm lo u nil ull kinds of forming-

Thursilny Mar. Hist isi, mllis South Kiwi of
mi iini'iu.iiii'i iiirirui'iinuni win wil y mules
S linn-- , mi l ull kliulH of lurinlni; liniilo- -
lUllllH.

Saturday. Mar. Mill Zui'liiirlnli Mm. ruin M..11 ...
Un- - ri'MidiMitv or Mm. John' llacki'iiliora...ll..u v ... ..... . .. . 4
.1.11. r.... ... im .iiniiiiioiiri;ii,-- i nurses una
1111 Kimuioi iiiriuiiig llllli'Uifllt.s.

Siitunliiy. Mar. Willi Mrs. Hut lie S111III1 win null
iiiimi r i.Miin huh ruriiiiiiru ultliuc'eutml Hotel. .Mldillrljurif.

Monday Mur. Ulli Kru Ilunsli win ...11
Mock umi K.iriiilnn luiilein-ii- Ls ut
l'leuHiint Mills.

live
Mt.

Saturday Mar. .'Mnl leo. I Kline will live
hi.n-- umi hannliitf luiplelneiits l uilloSiilllll Kiwi of IViilreillli;.

Mar. Siitli, S . llllLVr Will sell Per.
Niiiui pin in Wiw ilnirtiin Township. 1 111 e Kust of Mt. I'leasiuil Mills and
W iiilli-- Norm ul KritiliurK.

Sat unlay, Mar. lllli In-.- A.c. Field will null i
.New Iterllu. I.le Faruilniflin.iumenis.

Siitunliiy, Mar. Inlll, 1imh. U. Stelliliiifer will
w ll I.lvu sliK k mid iHiiiiliiL'iiiipU'liii'iits. Aliillii West of MlddleuurKU.

Saturday Murirtnl, Allen Mover will sell 4 homes. . ..,., I'likKH'. nun oiuer nvery
Mldilli lMirBli.

othing On Earth Winr n

IHIIIKIS

4
LI If P

Sheridan's Condition Powderl
It ! stHiliir.l m mi.

If yi.u can t ii.llt mnii ui to nu fur two ,k,.Bl. 1IHIpound ran tl ,.i.rrl,l. MMT lUtTKVT'Sl'Klv'iSJ:
Wj cvr frea. Kaluna UuIOd fri with SI

It. J. C. AMIO, ). I). 8.

DKNTIST,
Trt'ntlnir, tUting, artincitil ttetli,crown umi ln-iil- work. Teeth eil

Mithoitt. imin. Sutibfuctiuu
iniarnntfPtl. Ofllmi next door to thePost printing olllne. tv,,- - -- -I

1 1 ) D L K U U UifHT pa!

mm
one gives re--.

lief:

Hard Times' Prices.
We are offering a full and com.

plete line cf nevr ana seasonable
goods in the lino of

CK
TT- -i ri 1--1

hum, uais, liBD iiirnii ! lino Wmk
UUUUU

and every thing else usually found
in the best clothing store.

All our goods are of the latest
sryies ana guaranteed to be strict.
lynrsx; class in quality.

G. C. GUTELIUS
Middleburgh, pa,

FURNITURE.
lilll iiti aM Parlor Fnrnitnre

We offer the best goods at Phe- -

r.. buaiauLtjijmg qual- -

lties the Finest, and Styles the
JUUUCiJ J.

Cciiahes, Lounges, Mirrors,
Baby Carriages, Window Shadesetc.. offcvrpri a.t
times. We are catering to theuyuer county traae, and
;; AN IKVITATION

Xt our mace nf

MILTOf FURNITURE GO.
Front Street, Milton, Pa.

J. 09. KLINE, BEAVRRTOWN,
WELL DRILLER, f and Agent for

1

! s .

t

m

aisss

.

Hief s Hydraulic

nLL cr iuvjusuuvj
S (nr "Rom V

SJi VA AWMIUIW
1 . a a .H. .n a.n Ia.... Ina.nlUn T . . .A .UI . .." " - "wu i..UHiim vuoi, mi III III you WBIll IOr el'VAtlni. n Until In II rtn . . imnli. f m n . k h wmfmn .n.ln... n I. l t . r I .. . wwuv.uuv.ui, .uiii j v. nivi ii i uui i IU);. ur urMIOIICI, 1 C IB Bf II'

opertlnR-- , slniplu in oonetruction and unsurpassed in durability. Tbeyare
now being placed in every Htate in the Union and are wanted in every
comity, town and village. We challenge the world to produce Its equal.

For further Information write for Illustrated catalogue,

WELL DRILLING.
IIavine!drIUed over three hundred wells in this Countv. nln ntv nf ref.

erenoe can be given ns to the efllciency of my work. I respectfully solicit
your patronage in this line and willfguarantee you perfect eatibfaotlon In
every juii.

J. M. KLINE,
BEAVERTOWN, PA.

A GOOD FIT !

RELIABLE GOODS!
honest PRices! !

a- -

I have just opened u tailoring establishment op-imsi- te

the Tost Ofiice nt Selinsgrove. Call

ami see my Oooils anil compare prices.

JNO. A. HEFFELFINGER, Tailor,
Selinsgrove, Pa- -


